ROLAND-STORY MIDDLE SCHOOL
Thursday, March 14, 2019 #125
WEEKLY LUNCH MENU
Thursday-Hot ham/cheese, mac/cheese, peas, peaches
Friday-Bean burrito, nacho chips, cheese sauce, pears, ice cream
WEEKLY BREAKFAST MENU
Friday-Cereal, poptart, blueberries, juice
Early dismissal TODAY 2:15/2:30
Students- NOBODY is allowed on the playground or the fenced in kickball area. After school ALL students will be
on the concrete right beside the building waiting for our buses.
7th/8th Grade Track Sign-Up Sheets are in the office. Track practices will begin Monday, March 25th. Athletic physicals
must be up to date in order to participate.
Roland Rural Bus Room is located in Mrs. Petersen’s classroom until March 29th.
Students-DO NOT THROW SNOWBALLS or ICE at any time.
Softball Camp fliers for 5th and 6th grade softball players are available in the office or from their homeroom teacher. Camp will be
Saturday, March 30th at the MS Gyms in Roland. Form also available at the HS Softball website: http://tinyurl.com/norsesoftball
The Spring Fan Cloth order is in! There are both Softball specific and general Norsemen items available. Orders due March
30th and there will be no 2nd chance order this year. Our hats from last year are available again, as well. You can either pick up a
form from any office, print one from the softball website or order from your favorite HS softball player!
Thanks for the support! http://tinyurl.com/norsesoftball
Spring PTO Book Fair Sign-Up: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0a49a8ae2aa4f94-rolandstory
Quote of the week:
Kids deserve an excited adult. They need someone who is ready to explore and laugh with them all day-someone
who is looking for those magic moments, full of high-fives coming down the line with energy radiating all
around. Our kids have far more issues to deal with at home then many of us realize. School is their safety net,
their safe place, their one true home. They want and need us to come to school every day, ready to surround them
with love, encouragement and hope.
Leave your problems in your car. Take a deep breath and focus on the positive. Find hope. Kids need the best
you. Step out and be your best every single day. Be awesome! The kids deserve it!
Kids Deserve It by Todd Nesloney and Adam Welcome

